
FORTHE FARMER.
egc'tubles for Xext Spring-- .

V hile the gardens arc filled with abun-
dance, and harvest rather than seed time
is snooted by the hup? beets, long car-

rots, an 1 already droojiin-- onions, ono is
:rt to ibrzit tit it even uo'.v, this very Sep-
tember, some of the ve;xetMe seeds should
be sown sj ui to have Carly greens, cab-

bages, onions, etc, next Spring Take a
I jok at the carly spinach bed, and not:ce
the fine plants up from seed scattered from
the riptfticl crop. These plants frequent-
ly conn out bright iu the Spring, with no
care, and furnish a fine supply of "greens,"
at a time when the gardener is sowing his
ordinary vegetables. It is not advisable
to trust to this chance product, but select
a snot where an early crop of something
has already been gathered, spado in a good
coat of manure, rake off the bed and sow
with spinach. Iu one week the plants
will be up and will need hoeing and thin-
ning. Upon the approach of cold "Winter-weather- ,

cover rather lightly, with straw,
leaves, evergreen brush, or salt hay, and
remove it in April, when the plants will
corns out bright and fresh, and may be
gradually thinned out for the table. In
the vicinity of cities, market gardeuers
sow acres of spinach in this mouth, for
sale during the late Fall; Winter, and
early Spring.

Onions may be sown in like manner,
during the latter part of August or early
in September. The small bulbs will fre-

quently keep over Winter without cover-
ing, but it is better to protect thtm as
described for spinach. They are usually
left quite thick till Spring, and then trans
planted, furnishing onions for the table, a
long time in advance of those sown in the
Spring. Garlic, for those who like this
vegetable, may be treated precisely like
the onion.

CaLbivjcs and Cauliflowers require more
protection to carry them successfully
through the Winter. Prepare the bed
and sow, the first of September. Culti-
vate and thin out the plants, so that they
will fill all the ground, but not touch each
other. When Winter approaches, make
a frame, by nailing boards or planks to-

gether, of the size of the bed, one foot
high on the frcnt or south side, and two
feet high on the back, with slanting or
beveled ends to compare with the two
sides. It U better to have several cross
slats upon the top for shutters, or sash to
slida up and down upon, after the manner
of hot-be- d frames. When freezing nights
approach, place the frame ujhjii the bed,
and cover with boards, shutters, or hot-ba- d

sash. Open them in thu morning
during pleasant mild davs. Thev should
be exposed to the weather as much as pos-
sible, when not freezing, so as to harden
for severe frosts. When it is evident that
Winter is setting in in earnest, bank up
about the sides, stop any crevices, and
cover the top with boards or shutters. If
glazed sash are used, boards or shutters
should be laid over them, as it is now es-

sential to stop both cold air and light,
leaving the plants to AVinter in a dormant
state. Thus preserved, they will even
then probably be frozen, but in the ab-

sence of light and sudden changes, the
frost will finally come out so gradually as
not to injure them. Frequent freezing
and thawing is what destroys out-do- or

cabbages. If covered as described, when
they once get frozen they remain so for a
long time. It may be best, when the
mercury sinks quite low, to cover with
old mats, straw, or sedge ; to further ex-
clude the cold air, and render them less
fubject to changes of temperature. Dur-
ing a succession of mild days in Winter,
the covers may be partially removed to
air the plants, and in Spring they should
be uncovered at all suitable times to har-
den off. When settled weather arrives
say about the first of May, transplant to
the open grounds, and you will have cab-
bages and cauliflowers several weeks in
advance of those sown in the Spriug.

TSaThe antiquity of the husbandman's
art is certaicly not to be contested by auv
other. The three first men in the world
were a gardener, a ploughman, and a gra-
zier ! aud if auy man object, that the
second of these was a murderer, I de-ti- re

he would consider, that as soon as he
was so, he quitted our profession, and
turned builder. It is for this reason, I
suppose, that Eeelcsiasticus forbids us to
hate husbandry; Lecau. (says he) the Most
Hiyh God has created it. We Were all
born to his art, and taught by nature to
nourish our bodies by the same earth out
of which they were made, and to which
they must return, and pay at last for their
lustcuance.

Behold the original and primitive no-
bility of all those great persons who are
too proud cow, not only to till the ground
Ihit almost to tread upon it. We may say
what we please of cities, aud lions rampant
and spread eagles in fields dor or d'arynt ;
if heraldry was guided by re ason, a plough
in a field arable, woull be the most uoble
and ancient arms.

All these considerations make me fall
into the wonder and complaint of Colum-
ella htw it should come to pass that all
arts aud sciences, lnetaphy.-ies-, physic,
morality, mathematics, loic, rhetoric, Ac.,
vhich are all, I grant good aud useful fac-

ilities, (except only metaphysics, which I
do not know whether it be anything or
no,) but even fencing, dancing, attiring,
cookery, carving, and such like vanities,
("hall all have public schools and masters ;
and yet that we should never see or hear
of any man who took upon him the pro-
fession of teaching this so pleasant, so vir-

tuous, no profitable, so honorable, so nec-vw- ry

art.

VJITAND WISDOM

E3i- - ''There is no plaee like home"
except close to the girl you love.

G ood words are worth much, and
cost little.

tQf Kindness is the golden chain by
which society is bound together.

Scrutinize a lawyer closely when
he advises you to avoid litigation, and a
doctor when he drinks your health.

A Western exchange pubVshes a
piece of poetry called "Pepper and Salt,"
and heads it a "Seasonable l'oem V

E, If "all the world's a stage," many
a chap of our acquaintance would like
mightily to be the stage-drive- r.

"Never go where you wouldn't
like to be found dead," is a new maxim of
morality, just before the people.

TSJi, He who is impressed with good
principles when young, will never be en-

tirely destitute of a sense of virtue.
Jfca?" If 3'ou want an ignoramus to re-

spect you, "dress to death," and wear
watch-seal- s about the size of a brickbat.

A Philadelphia paper says of a
drunken negro who fell down a cellar-wa- v,

"his life was preserved by striking head
first."

A bankrupt, on being condoled
with for his embarrassment, replied :

"Oh, I am not at all embarrassed ; it is
my creditors that are embarrassed."

EjL. Never strike your father unless it
be for a ten dollar bill, and then, touch
him easy, square off, fib a little, come to
time, lei fly heavily, and bring him down
handsomely.

JC2f A tips' Irishman, leaning against
a lamp post as a funeral was passing by,
was asked who was dead. "I can't exact-
ly say, sir, but I presume it's the gentle-
man in the coffin."

fi3 A young lady whose name was
Patty being addressed by a Mr. Cake, ac-

cepted him on the condition that he would
change his name, declaring that she would
never consent to be called a ''Patty Coke."

K3rm A surly bachelor remarks that the
ladies' fashions, for the eusuing season,
fchow a persistent determination in the
dear creatures, to crawl out of their dres-
ses through the upper part.

Zif A person speaking of a drink he
once had occasion to imbibe, said that he
could not tell whether it was brandy or a
torchlight procession down hi.--

throat.
'"Got any ice at our end of the

table, Rill ?"
"No; but I've rot the next thin? to it."
"What's that ?"
"A severe cold."
CQ-- A little girl about two and a half

years old, seeing the elephant attached to
the circus pass by the house, asked her
mother, who was standing by, "what that
great Indiau-rubbe- r thing was, that was
walking in the street with two tails."

JCS A lazy, over-fo- il lad, returning
from his dinner to work, was asked bv his
master, "If he had no other motion than
that V "Yes," replied the youth, draw-in- s

out each letter, "but it is a little slow-
er."

t&km It is an old and true saying, that
a man should not marry unless he can
support a wife ; and from some examples
that we have seen, we are begining to
doubt seriously, whether a woman can
prudently marry unless she can support a
husband.

te$f A young man in Niagara bavins.
been crossed ia love, walked out to the
precipice; gave one lingering look at the
gulf beneath him, and then went home.
His body was found the next morning
iu bed. A very sensible young man, we
think.

J&Sr It has been nicely calculated that
the hairs on the top of a dog's tail of the
average length of thirteen inches, (tail,
not hair,) are made to traverse 25,4'5
miles by the simple act of wagging, du-
ring an ordinarily happy life of nine years--,

two months and eleven days, which is the
mean lifetime of a dog.

Mf. Two distinguished philosophers
took shelter under one tree during a heavy
shower. After some time, one"of them
complained that he felt the vain. "Never
mind," replied the other, "there arc plen-
ty of trees; when this one is wet through
we will go to another."

CQu A green-lookin- g fellow hailed the
Flushing omnibus-drive- r, as he was dash-
ing down Pearl street recently, with
"Going to Flushing ? "Yes, ' said Jehu
reining up his horses. "Wall, so 1 thought !"
responded the gawky, and passed quietly
on.

C2f When a young man steals a kiss
from a Lowell girl, she blushes like a
"new-blow- n rose," and says smartly:
"You darsn't do that twice more." The
lioston girls hold still until they are well
kissed, when they flare up all at ouce, and
say: "I should think you would be
ashamed."

EfA.The cros-- poured out of the cir-
cus, the clouds poured out their rain, a
rustic lassie, most weepingly lamented to
her swain : I like these funny circuses, I
like your cakes and beer, but had I knowu
'twas going to raiu, you couldn't have got
me here. I like the silly clown, I like
the horses' dash, but blessing on't my fine
new bonnet went to everlasting smash. I
like these jelly circuses, I sometimes like
the rain, but as it always rains on. cireus-diy- r,

bless me I'll never go again."

THriTxr-- Hotoorts.rilAKES this method of informing his old
friends, that he is still engaged in the

Mercantile Business, at Ebensburg, and is at
all times prepared to sell to purchasers,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Every variety and discriptiou of staple

and
FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE
yUEEN'SWARE.

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO

CIGARS,
ic, kc.

And iu fact every thing usually found in a
general Store. An examination of his stock
and prices is all he desires at any time to ef-
fect sales.

r- -tj Approved Country produce in ex-L- y

change tor GOODS at all times.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, ls5J.-t- f.

JOIIX Jl't'OLGAX,
AYILMORE, Cambria couxtv, Pa.

ealer in all kinds of DllY UOODSD GROCERIES,
ff HARD WARE.

QUEEN'S WARE.
BOOTS. SliOES

HATS, CARS, kc
Country Produce taken in exchange for

"
Goods. ang.25.185!:C

R. f I. TI DOK,
X) espeet fully informs his old friends and
xt the public generally that he is still to be
found at his store room, on High street, ad-

joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furuisH consumers with

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS,
OLD ItYE WHISKEYS,

WINES, GINS,
BRANDIES,

ic, xe.
Feeling thankful to the citizens of Ebens-bur- g

and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance of the same, togeth-
er with as much more as may be bestowed
upon him.

Ebensburg, August 25. 185C:tf.

A XEW EXtlTCWLXT!
s. M. KERN & 1JRO.,

Wilmore, Cambria, co., Pa.
Respectfully calls the attention of the pub-

lic to their large and varied assortmeut of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, Q. U E EN S W A RE ,
HATS, CAPS,

RON NETS, BOOTS,
shoes, DRUGS,

MEDICINES, kc, kc, ic.
They are prepared to sell at lower rates than

any establishment iu the county. Their goods
being selected w ith a view to the wants of the
country, cannot lUil to recommend them to
the public. a!ig.2V I oOtf

T. II LA I II MOM UK. J. ALtX. SIOOitK.

320031E &. 3IOIlE,
espect fully inform the citizens of Eb-JL- V

enshurg. and Cambria county generally,
that they have now ou hand, end are con-
stantly, in receipt of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
HATS. CAPS,

ROOTS, SHOES.
BONNETS,

KTC, ETC.,
kc, kc, Ac.

All of which they are prepared to fell at
prices which defy Competition. Purchasers
are earnestly requested to call and examine
our stock, as we are always prepared to give
satisfaction in fronds ami prices.

August 25, lS59:tf

DRY GOODS,
ROOTS, SHOES.

AND CLOTHISG.
AT REDUCED raiCES !

RORF.RT F LIN'S", Wilmnre, Cambria count,,
is closing out his entire stock of Goods at re-

duced prices. All the Goods are new, and of
the latest and most fashionable styles the
greater part of which have been bought at the
late Spring sales, for cash, and will be closed
out cheap. Any persou in want of any article
in this line will please call, as 1 am determin-
ed to sell the entire stock oil' to make room
for Fall Goods. aug.25.185'.:tf.

SAIEEEfiY! SAWDI.ERY!
rilie subscriber respectfully informs the
jl citizens of Ebensburg ami sur- - r- - f

rounding country that he has openedfr
a Saddler's shop, iu the basement of
his dwelling house, on Horner street, where
he is prepared to furnish to order, and on the
most reasonable terms, every description of

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

HARNESS,

Havlng man" years' experience iu the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
men. and using the best material upon all his
work, he hopes to merit and receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in ex-

change for work,
' mid the highest market pri-

ces allowed. JAMES MAGU1UE.
Ebensburg. August 25, 185u:tf

Xew Tailoring- - Establishment,
rihe undersigned respectfully informs
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity,
that he has opened a Tailoring establishment
next door to Dr. Emm's Drug Store, where he
is prepared to manufacture garments of the
latest style and most complete workmanship.
He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a share of patronage.

THOMAS DEVISE.
Ebensburg, Sept. 1, 185J:Iy.

KOWMXG SALOO.V.
gOMETIUNG new in EEENSIiURG.

The undersigned having opened a Bowling
Saloon, connected with his Restaurant, in the
basement of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-
quests all who wish good exercise to give him
a call. tS, ALE aud LAGER BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantly ou
band. THOMAS M'BRIES.

Ebensburg, August 25, 185:tf

JOH WORK.! JOK WORK !

Having, in connection with the
a largo and superior lot of

Job-Typ- e, we are prepared to execute with
ueatness and dispatch, every variety of Job
Work, including Hand Bills, Cards Deeds,
and Blauk3 of every description, on ehort
notice and ou the most reasonable terms.
Persons desiring anything ia thie line, will'do
CcH to c;TI.

THIS, AND STUDY 1ULUREAD O W X I X TEH ESTS I

JUST RECEIVED, NEW STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Clucks and Poliosis,

At the sign of the Bij Watch, Main tt. Johstotcn

The undersigned desires to call the atten-

tion of the people of Johnstown aud surround-
ing country to the fact that he has been ap-

pointed an Agent of a large importing house
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, ic, and also of a
large manufacturing establishment of JEW-

ELRY, whereby he is enabled to offer such
inducements to" purchasers of these articles as
were never before otlerediu this place, or any-
where this side of the Allogenics.

He would also call attention to his large
assortmeut of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
iust received all of the latest styles and
most beautiful workmanship. Having select-
ed his stock with great care, he is conlident
he can suit every taste as to style as well as
all pockets by the great reduction in prices.

are particularlv invited to an inspection of his
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hith-
erto sold at Sl.Du will now be sold at 7j cts.,
ami warranted to tand the test of tctar. lireast
Pius, Rings, kc, at a reduction.

C X T Zj K M EM
I would call your attention to my beautiful
assortment of
GOLD A XI) SILVER WATCHES

at the following very low prices:
Hunting Verge Watch. warranted:::::::::::SC,2j
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from::::S I U to 611.50

Hunting Levers from::::::::::::::::::Sl2 to SlG.OO
Open Paced Cylinders, heretofore

sold at SlO. I will sell at from::::$T to $3.00
Open Faced Detached Levers:::::S ! 0 to Si 2,00

All sold uri.'l be warranted to jo for
twelve months, or exchange for another of equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine
the stock, as style it is unrivalled in this com-
munity, while the prices at which it is offered
are uuprecedentedly low. Goods gold for
CASH only.

g3JI,articular attention paid to reparing
Clocks. Watches, Jewlery, Ac, of all kinds,
for which the Cambria Iruu Company's
will be taken at par. All work warranted.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, ic, at less
than city prices. JOS. G. HOLMES,Ageut.

Sept. 185'J.-l- y.

S i E t'l VL A X X O L X C'i: 31 EX T
Fi:.)M TiiC

QUAKER CII V l'URL 1SJUXG HOUSE :

100,COO Catalogues,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED -- NOW

READY FUR DISTRIBUTION.
Superior Inducement to the I'ubUr !

4 new and sure plan for obtaining GOLIj and SILVER WATCHES, and other val
uble Prizes. Full particulars given iu Cata
logues. which will be sent free to all upon ap- -
plication

Valuable Gifts, worth from 00 cts. to l00
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. S10O.0OO
in Gills have been distributed to my patrons
withiu the past six mouths $15o.ooy to be
distributed during the next six months

i lie luduceuieuts oiu-rei- l Agent-- ; are more
liberal than those of any othtr Louie in th
In: si lie?

Having been in the Publishing and Rook
selling business lor the last ciglit years, in-
experience enables me to conduct the Gilt
Enterprise with the greatest satisfaction .o all.

A(ENTS WANTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DI ANE RULISON",

Quaker City Publishing llou.if,
33 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 22, 135!.-4- m.

ECOXOJIY IX FLEE.
GAS BURNING COOKING STOVE.
EOLUiE HUNTLEY, Dealer in all

A kinds of t'OOKING, HEATING a:
PARLOR STOVES, would respectfully call
the attention ol tlie puMic to oneot the great
est improvements ever made in Cooking
stoves the burning of the (las and moh
arising Irom tlie coal - wliuu means u sa
ved fifty I'EH c ent, of Fuel. The improve
ments claimed arc

lt a great saving of Fuel.
2d a much quicker and hotier oven from

the same lire.
Jii l lie preservation ot tne top plate?, as

they are all made double.
4th CLeanliness, as there is not one half

the soot aud dirt found in other stoves.
T II E V A RE THE S T O V E .

He has also on hands a large assortment o
HARDWARE, TABLE and POCKET CUT
LERY, EDGE TOOLS. HARVESTING TOOLS
etc., etc

Also he still manufactures and keps on
hand a large assortment of Tin, Copper and
rtbret Iron, all ot which he will sell at ex
iremeiy low prices ia exciiange lor I ash or
Country produce. - GEO. HUNTLEY

August 25, 1850:tf

ES5EXSIJF81G FOl'XIMtY
WINCr tiurehased the entire stockH and fixtures of the Ebensburg Foundrv

tbe subscriber is prepared to furnish farmers
and others with
PL O U C H S. PL O U G II PO IX TS

S T O V E S, Mr L L I R O X S
THRESHIXd MA CHIXL'S,

and castings of any kind that may be needed
in tlie comuiuuay.

By strict attention to the business of the
concern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will
receive, a liberal patronage from those in
want of articles in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS

September 1, 1859-t- f.

I'AT II O X IZ E YOUIl OWX !
I tie I l Otcction Mutual I we Insurance Co.

OF CAMB11IA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT E li K N S B U H ti, V

rilHE above named Company, organized
S April 0th, 1857, will eifect insurances on

property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful iu the risks taken, this Conionuv pre
sents a reliable and cheap medium, through
vvuicli persons may secure themselves aaius
probable losses bv- - tire.

Office oa Centre Street, nearlv opposite
x uompsou s -- .viountaiu liouse."

D. II. ROBERTS, Pres
A. C. Mi lh.v, Sec'v. k Treas.

JOSEPH H. CAMPBELL, Agent
Aug. 25, lt50.-l- y.

17011 SALE One good new light tlou
sett of WAGON HA RSESS.br

Anj. rv lScD.rf CWXTLEY

HICIIAIID M.JONES,
WITH

CIIAS. B. WILLIAMS. JAMES D. AB.tM.

WILLI A3IS & A II X EST.
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
NO. 415 MARKET STREET,

PHIL A DEL I'll I A.
Great inducements offered to CASH

and short time buvcrs.
Aug. 25. lS51.-l- v.

UST OPENED AND FOR KALE P
BY U. S. BUNN, M. D., a gener-

al assortment of

DIlL'CiSS, 3IEOIC1XCS,
Kjurts, OUa, Faints, DjoStuJjs,

Ilrandies, Wines. Gins, Fluid,
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes, Combs. Sta- -
tionerv. Blank Books. Peilumrry, Koaps,
Tobacco, Segars, Snu'd's, aud other articles
usually kept in Drug Stores.

Ebensburg, Aug. 25, ay.'.-l- y.

B. P. THOMPSON, with
1. I. IMTTOX Si. Co.,

Ayholosale Dealers in and Maiiufactu-- T

T turers of
A T S , C A P S , F U R S ,

Hatters' Materials. Straw Goods, Artificial
Mowers. Buffalo Robes, A:c vc.

Vn :rS Market street. PHILADELPHIA.
C'asli. j a id for Jtoo and Shipping Ears.
I'ltlCE I. PATTO.V. A. CPPEMIEIMKU.

August 25, 1850-- tf

C. C. STEWART, with
II1XOY & I1HEXXER,

Merchants and Dealers it.Cloniinissioti and Domestic
Hardware axd cutlery.

N'os. 23, 25 and 27 North Fifth street, casi
snie, above Commerce, 1 illL.lr.jJriiiA.
tOWARD S. IIA5DY, JNO. G. BREXNER

C. f. ciiesxi;i:
August 25, 1851:tf

ERNEST D. EI1EY, with
CIIAKEES WLSTO.Y,

holesale Dealerin French and Amcr-riea- u

WILLOW WARE. OIL CL THS.
Matts, Ropes, Tie Yarn. Lookintr Glasses,

Brushes. ANo, all kinds of Woouex
and Ceiiar Wake.

So. 35 Sorth Third St., PHILADELPHIA.
August 25, 1850:tf

JAMES DOUGHERTY, witu
J. S. SOIIVEII,

holesale Dealer in
V TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,

So. 8 N. Fifth street, above Market.
Philadelphia.

Also. Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign
and Domestic CIGARS. fseo. 1.185:11'.

ISAAC WIK.E,
"WILMORE, Camuuia roiMv, Pa.

ca or in a 1 kinds i ' () SKINSD GROCERIES.
C O N FECTIONARl E S ,

TOBACCO.
CIGARS, ic, Ac

August 25. I850:tf.

WM. J. M. fEVESSOX, JK.
J. BOWCX SMITH.

JOHN HILL, with
r.Kl .VOLIJS, S3IIT2I &. CO.,
ROCERY --fc COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

j

K So. 40 S. Howard street.
C.t. sr., lftvj. Baltimore.

j

j

j

G. W. TODD, with
CO Ml AD & WAETOX,

023 Mauket st., Phila.

Lreporters and Dealers in
FOREIGN i; DOMESTIC HARDWARE.

August 25. lS5t).tf

1 AILEOAD HOUSE, Wilmore, ('am-- V

bria county. Pa. (Scar Penna. Railroad
Station.) Jas. D. Hamilton. l',:.ri, :..r.

An extensive Bowlinir saRic.n is connected
with the House. The Table vm!1 .r.
nh-he-d with the best the market affords, and
the Bah supplied vith the best oi Honors, in
cluding Ales and La-n- r from brew
eries. Extensive aud convenient Stablino is
attached to the premises.

Wilmore, August 25, isr.f:tf.

pAMUlUA HOFSK, Main Street,
Johnstown. Joseitll SiioeDia'.rr..... . "T..ll a rw.i- -j.auuiorti. inis Cstahiislnuent lias rccentiv

ieen tliorouglily renovated, ami is now veil
niteu up lor tlie comlortable accommodation
of oarders or traiisit iit patrons. The Table
will be supplied with the best the market i.f-for-

while at the Bar will always be found
as good Liquors as can be obtained anvvvhere.
The. new Landlord, in again openinsr the

House-- ' to the public, promises tospare no pains to make it a first rate hotel.
fcf Board. Three Dollars per week, or One

Dollar per day
A Hack will be in waiting at the railroad

station on the arrival of the trains to couvey
passeugei s, free of charge, to the house.noughts AND BUGGIES AT LIVERY

Johnstown, Aug. 25, 1850.-- 1 v.

A EOADE HOTEL, Elensburr, Pa.
-- TA The subscriber, hav ing leased, re-f:tt- ed

and newly furnished the liouse "
is prepared to accommodate his frfends andthe public generally. The House has alwavsbeen a favorite for visitors during the Summerseason, and I will spare no pains in making itan agreeable home for all sojourners. Mv Ta-b- lk

will always be luxuriously supplied'from
the markets of the country aud the cities. My
B.vu will be filled with liquors of choice
brands. My Stable is attended by careful
hostlers, and my charges will be such as to
suit all. Expecting to receive a share of pat-
ronage, aud fully intending to deserve it 1

hereby throw open uiv house to the public'
IIESRY FOSTER.

August 25, 1859:tf.

CAKIXET JVAIIE-KOO- JI

T E V A S S re- -
Jl spectfully in-

forms tho citizens off
Ebensburg, and Cam-
bria county gcueral-- 1

ly, that he has ou
hand and for sale, at
hia Ware-ron- m nn "V"
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortmeut of FURNITURE whichhe will sell very cheap. COFFINS made toorder on the shortest notico aud at reasona-ble prices.

KVeniMiTj. Oct. . l?5?.-i- f

U L

PROFESS I OJjU C ARD S

4 U11A1IAM KOPELIN, AxVSJ. at Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office
street. ng25,u-::.-

1). 3IIIUKAY, Attorney La7
Ebensburg, Pa. Office opposite t'.v

ford's Hotel. ';

OIIN S. RIIEY, Attorney 171
Ebensburg. Pa. Office in ColonaJe l"

August 25, 185J:tf.
--

X riCIIAEL IIASSON, AttoInIy7--
JJjL Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

August 25, 1850:tf.

C AliLES W WING AUD, Attor
at Law, Lock Haveu, Clinton couutv itugust 25, 185'J:tf.

f 1 L. PEltSII IN(J , Attorney at La.
I m Johnstown. Cambria couatv, Pa.

August 25, l50.-t- f.

Tames (J. Noon, Attorney at Llw,
fj ensburg, Pa. Ofhce No. 'J Colonau- - ."

August 25, 1859. -- tf.

t7)iinston & mi:llin7"(7. '

tJ lors and Attorneys at Law. 'ff:
site the Court House. Ebensburg. Pa.

August 25. 185r.-t- f.

1)11 1 LS. NOON, Attorney aTT7
Penn'a. OCice two C

east of Thompson's Hotel.
August 2:, lfc5.-l- y.

JOHN FENLON, Attorney at Ufj Ebensburg, Pa. Office on Ilih
one door west of his residence.

August 25, 1850,-t- f.

T7" I LLIAM KITTELL, Attoei,
T T Counsellor at Law. Office in Ci!.;.

nade Row. Ebensburg, Penn'a.
August 25, lS50.-t- f.

1). MAGE HAN, Attounkt 7:

JtJ Law, Ebenshurg, Pa. OCice ca h'.:;
street, opposite the Post Office.

August 25, lS50.-t- f.

. . .r 7 j r

EED & 1IEYEE, Attorney- -
JLV Law. Counsel given in the Engih t .

German languages. OUice iu Colona-i- K --

Eben.-burg. Pa. aug. 25.1c:.-- .

II. cAMPIiELE, AttorneyJ Law. Ibcr.iburg. Cambria cou:i:.
He will attend to all business entrusted t

care in the Courts of Cambria and Izi
counties. Office in Colouade Row.

August 25, l53.-lf- .

CHRISTY, 31. I)., V,;';c
arabria co.. Pa. Office on Ms.;.

nest door to L. Oassiday's store. Siji,i.".
made at ': 'smbria House. hu,-.:-;.

I . El'NN. M. D.. tenders 1

fessional services to the citizens
ensburg. Oir'.cc in Drug Store, uu !!!'
opposite Thompson's Hotel.

Ebeiiiburg. August 25. Ifi50:tf.

pKOUCK 11. LEWIS, M.
v7 Lis professional .'I- - ; i

of Ebcii.-i-ur- g ei:d vi' iuity. Hv 1. y .

ia the utlice loriiK'rly occii d r. "i it

Lewis. Sicrl.t calls luadc-- the cilice
August 25, l5::tf.

T ACKSOX & CLAKK, Sc Z.

will be in Ebensburg during the rt i

(f each niontli. during which tiuic
desiring his professional services cm t

at the office .of Dr. Lewis, m-ar!- .

Blair's Hotel. aug-...-
.

DU.J. :!. MVl.l'F.E, I'ECH N A"

Dentist, ipCCtful'v
his professional strvkesto the ladies hlJ
tleinen of Johnstown and vicinity of thi i-

Particular attention paid to diseases ct" .
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrictl
ceps.

Oflice in the o!d -- Exchange," on Cli".
street.

Johnstown. Aug. 25, TS50.-l- y.

JOSEPH AY. MYERS, Justice of .V

Cambria Cot.nts.
August 25. lS5C-:tf-.

A I'TIN THOlloN7justice efi
JTjL. Peace, NVilmcre, Cambria couu;v.

Anrust 25. 1850:tf.

T B- - COHICK, Justice of the l'v
Johnstown. Pa.

JtxT" Collections promptly attended to.
Convevancing uone w ith accuracy ami '

patch. aug.25.1'

QT. L AAV HENCE HOTEL,
So. UU8 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

I AMriit.Lt & o.. I r
An trust :5, l?50.tf

MBIUA HOUSE, AViluiore, l'a- .-

Palmer a Bkck. Proprietors.
Hacks attend the arrival of each train

convey passengers to the Hotel, and thvu.v..
Plank Road to Ebensburg.

August 25, 1859:tf.

OUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebonsburs:. I ;

John Thompson--, Jr., Proprietor.
The Table is always supplied with :

choicest delicacies. The Bar is supplied '

choice liquors: and the Stable attend.
careful hostlers. JBsaJr Boarders taken ly 1

week, month or year. aug.25. -

UNION HOUSE, Ebensburjr, l'a--Jon-

A. Blair. Proprietor.
Also, in counectiou, BLAIR & Co's HACK

will leave the "Union House"' for Wilu7"
station iu time to take the Eastern and Wo;
em trains. Every accommodation will be

forded to make passengers comfortable
August 25. 185!:tf.

J. PATTOS THOMPSON, witu
ALlHUDGG&tU.,

and Jobbers in Notions, H1
Importers Trimmings, Silk Hanp'
chiefs, Cravats and FASCY GOODS.
413 Market street, (Truitt Jr Bros old stand.)

auS.25,1859:tf PHILADELPHIA- -

XV, S. II A VEX,
LAIN and FANCY JOB TKINTKr

STATIONER,
Blank Book Manufacturer, Book Binder.

aud dealer iu every description cf
American aud Foreign Papers, kc..

Corner of Market and Second sts., iuiJ
and Third streets, PITTSBURG, P;

jjjy-Age- ut for L. Johnson k Co., Tjr
Founders A-- Electrotypcrs. Phildlphi.

. August l85'i;t.V


